ABSOLUTE

SECURITY

1

Is the consideration in ANY financial contract, especially
when the
There are
contract may run for twenty years-or
more [into the future].
other things to be considered, but the first-and
greatestis SECURITY.
This security, rigidly demanded in any ordinary financial transaction,
should be still more rigorously insisted upon in a contract of life assurance, on which the whole future of your family may depend.
What questions would you ask about a bank, a business, or any en(I)
What is its financial
terprise in which you think
of investing?
(3) What dividends does
strength?
(2) What are its surplus earnings?
it pay?
Carry the.same business sagacity into life assurance and the
Equitable will answer your questions as follows:
I. FINANCIAL
STRENGTH.
Its surplus is larger by
The Equitable is the strongest life company in the world.
And surplus not only means strength, but is
millions than that of any other company.
also the fu:ld from which dividends to policy holders are paid.
EARNINGS.
a. S ORPtUS
During the past twenty years the Equitable’s
surplus earnings have been larger
And dividends to policy holders cannot legitimately
than those of afly other company.
be paid until they are earned.
3. DIVIDENDS
PAID.
Since ~Sgo the Equitable has paid a larger amount in dividends to policy holders
than any other company.
Moreover, during the past seveu years the Equitable
has
No other compaid each year, in dividends to policy holders, more than $2,mo,mo.
pany can point to such a record.

During the forty years of the Equitable’s
history it has achieved results which have not only never been paralleled,
but HAVE
NEVER
BEEK
APPROACHED
by any ether company during a similar period.
Equitable Policies are to the assurer what Government
Bonds are to
the investor-the
safest that can be obtained.
Yet they cost no more
Here is the actual result of an investthan any other GOOD assurance.
ment in an Equiable Policy:

The LargestEndowmentEver Paid.
Fifteen years ago Mr. George Gooderham, of Toronto, took out r5-Wear Bndowment Policy No. ~89,421 for $Ioo,ooo in the Equitable Life Assurance
Society, paying an annual premium of $8,382. Now his policy has matured
and shows the following results:
I.
Cash,
$vsJr847
2.
3.

Paid-up
Annuity

Assur-n?e,
for Life,

PIcJ,OOO
20.320

At the same time Mr. Gooderham took out a policy of the same kind for
the same amount and with the same premium in another company; the cash
return on which was $15,coo less than on the Equitable policy.
Here is what Mr. Gooderham says of his results:
“I have alwayibeen
a strong advocate ot Endowment
Inw~rance~. and about the time I took”
“yo’lr
policy for Xroo,ooo I pluced
$qoo.o~w of Endowment
pohcics
on my life in eight”
I have lived to bee”
“different
companies.
Of this amount $310.000 has already matured.
These results realized by the Equitable
are larger”
“the result and to know what it means.
“and more satisfactory
than any result cvcr reaiized
by me on any of my policies
which”
“have matured
to date.
I may say that they are quite satisfactory,
and that no company”
“has ever done so well for me.”
&FIf
you would
like to know what the result would
the amount on which you would like to receive figures.
United
States you reside in.

hare been in your own case, send your age and=@&
Write for the figures no matter
what part of the
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POLlLIESISSUED FROM $l,ODO TO $200,000.

A. M. SHIEI,DS
Cracker Building,
-

)

M b

Addrw

Ma-xn~et,
C&l forrtia, Nevada
and Hawdiian
Islands.
-
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San Francisco, Cal. i&

Has achieved a national

reputation

as the

highest grade of Camera made. It embodies
all that skill, money and brains can devise.
e
Has “Victor” lens and shutter, the best furnished

with

any

have long bellows,

Camera.
making

Many

styles

it possible to

photograph distant objects full of detail.

Price

$10.00
Catalogue now ready
sent on application.

and
and

Rochester
Optical
South Street,
When

you write,

Rochester,

please mention

N. Y.
“The

Condor.”
4%.

